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11 March 2014.

ThankyouforyourfurtherletteroflsFebruaryabouttheAnnualJudges'service'

ln respect of your questions about the Departmental disclosure log, the Department

fo*ows the code of practice in respeci oi puutication of For requests. This is managed by

the Data Access and compliance Unit, I note your comments that you intend to publish the

information provideJto you under the Act, andl am pleased to inform you that there are no

restrictions on you publishing my letter ot if'e information released to you under the Freedom

oi information Act (FO|A), incjeed to impose such a restriction wouicj be conrrary to Ine

provisions of the nci as iniormation released under the FOIA is both requester and purpose

,,blind,,. I would however, ask in compliance with the provisions of the Data Protection Act'

that you remove my name and contact details from the response before you do so'

I note that you have requested that the acceptance list in relation to this year's ceremony

is published and provided io you. The Departmbnt is.not required to comply with this as an

information request (and therefore has noi handled this under the FOIA), this is because the

Act confines us to information which is held at the time of the request' and cannot be

requested in advance. You are of course at liberty to make a request after the service has

taken place and assuming we hold ilre intormation, it will be considered at that time within

the confines of the Act.

As to the other issues you raise, the Lord chancellor has a duty inter alia, to defend the

independence of the judiciary. The Lord chief Justice is Head of the judiciary of England

and wales, and individual judges and the judiciary 1s a whole are fully independent The

judicial system has been dJvised to avoid any form of bias through the structural

independence of the judiciary. Judges discharge their constitutional responsibility to provide

fair and impartial ir.lit" by'decidlng .t."t Jot"ty on the evidence presented in court in

accordance with the law. At no time have Ministers sought to influence judges in relation to

attendance at the Judges' Service.

The Lord chancellor, the President of the supreme court and the Lord chief Justice

have each inoepenOenly expresseO ttreir support for the continuation of the Judges' Service

in its present form.



As agreed with my colleague Tamara, I enclose a copy of your letter to me of 18

February which I understand you had omitted to retain for your records.

cc. Peter J. Fisher, Esq., M.A., M.B.E. 183, Central Park Road, London, EO 3AE
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